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out on arouud-u- p Monday night, eap-- !

lured a pig nud throw it through
window into the room of
of the soiled doves of East Vegas.

EiliturUazetle. Should bo Insured in u
Attempted Burglary

Shortly before 11 o'clock Monday

night the watchman who sleeps in the

btore of Gcollreiu & Desmaris hud oc-

casion to tep to ihe door opening

upon the placila, when he was struck
at with a billot of wood by a man,

who had quickly Hepped behind the

door. the door he wa'ch- -

The expense is bo small lhat you will not feel the tax. We cau accommo
date you with any ofthe most approved plans.

Yon should insure against

ACCIDENTS.Tn the Travelers Insurance Company,
Pledging you any sum from

1,000 to $10,000 in case of death and from
$5 to 50 a week in case of bodily injuries.

WE REPRESENT THE

BEST FIRE INSURANCE
COIiVEIF-A-ILNriE-

S.

SIJU.OOO PAID IN LATE FIRE. $13,000 IN HOT SPRINGS FIRE.
Combined Capital over $30.000,000. Losses Paid over $100,000,000.

MILLS & HADLEY,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

inuii ru-h- ed for his pisto:, while he

fellow outside beata lively tattoo on

11,.- - dour. Thinking his nueturual vis-

itor was u would-b- e burglar the

watchman lei oil a pisioUhot through

the window, thinking lhat he had
,i ri..l,i loinake a noise aboutas

lit: then waked msthere as aiiyoie.
i . i . crs and a search was made

i -

about lie premUcs which resulted

in finding hc man suugiy stowed

away in a large dry goods box in the
. n .i ... i..r,,,u i ti'iniiorarv. wall mipile. lll.lt ri in"
the. bank building shall be completed

'ihe. man was taken in custody and

yesterday moruing appeared before

Jud,fu Morrison on the charge oi an

aitempi to break and enter. From

examination of the premises there

can be no doubt that the man coiitem

plated robbery.
Alter hearing a dozen witnesses the

case was adjourned till one o'clock,

the judge's presence beiug needed at

the couniiug of the votes by ti.e com-

missioner.-; aud at that hour another

adjournment nas taken till 5 o'clock

The man is bout tivtnty-thre- e years

of a"e and gave the name of Julian
Gonzales, lie claims to have con.c

here from Tecolote, but a number ol

witnesses who know the man, dispute
.i.:, .i mi v i inii ho came from some
HUB íll't'.
point below.

Official Vote- -

'Ihe following are the ollicial returns
oh the vote for delegate in this conn

ty:

Reliable Company !

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE.
Ppecinl Cías in

SPANISH,
FROM 5:80 TO 6:30 P. M.

APPLY AT THE COLLEGE.

B. BARBEK,

SURVEYOR.
Special attention being given to the survey-

ing anil i of Government Lanus. All
business with the U 8. Land Oflice will be
promptly attended to. References W. II II.
Itoades U. S. Deputy Surveyor, Yankton, D.
I'., It. V. Petttprew, U. S. Deputy Surveyor,
Sioux Falls, 1). T.
L1XCOLM, - - - NEW MEXICO.

A large assortment of Uauuels and
waterproofs at

J. ROSENWALD & Co'S.

Ladies suits, silk, moriuo and flan-
nel, perfect beauties, at

J. ROSENWALD & Co'S.

Corsets of all descriptions at
J. Rosen wald & Co's.

Blankets, a lull stock at
J. RoSENWALD & CO'S.

The fit st instalment of our fall and
winter goods have arrived. Daily
heavy additions will make it the most
perfect stock in ladies' and gents'
goods in this market both for whole-
sale and retail traie.

J. ROSENWALD & CO.

Two huudred boxes of boots and
shoes just opened at, the store of

C. E. Wesche.

Come and inspect that beautiful
cloth tor ladies' riding habits at

C. E. Wesche's.

O. L. Houghton has a regular ar
seual of fire-arm- s, the largest stock in
all the west. It is not only for a re-

tail, but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods as low as they can be got any-
where.

Brocade silks and ribbons latest
style received at

94tf Chas. Ilfeld
On account of making repairs in

my store, 1 will for the next 15 days,
sell goods for cost and carriage.

3t. Charles Ilfeld.
Music Mrs. J. II. Taylor will in-

struct a class iu vocal and instrumen-
tal music, either at her residence, op-
posite Jone's restaurant, West Las
Vegas, or at the homes of the pupils.
Terms: Twelve dollars for twenty-fou-r

lessons. tf.

A large invoice of choice apples,
butter, cheese, etc. just received at

A. J. CltAWFORD.-tf- .

A full assortment of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept on hand at
the Central Drug Store. 313-t- f.

-

Call and see Old Walker, Zion's
Hill, for good whiskey and cigars.
Fine candías a specialty. ulOOtf.

Important.

I. Stern is expecting his new goods
every day, and as he bought $25,000

worth of assorted merchandise for
cash, it would bo well for those who
wish to purchase to wait until his
stock is in. lie bought for cash and
cau thus give his customers the bene
fit of the discount. tf.

Fresh Ovfetcr, Fresh Oysters, at
n83lf J. Graaf & Co's.

If you want something good and
cheap in the boot and shoo line, go to
C. E. Wesche's store on the plaza.

Flannels of all colors at
81 tf Jaffa Bros.

Witit, wait
with buying your winter goods, until
you examine Stern's new stock.

923 Reward.
will be paid for information which
will lead to the conviction of the
person or persons, who entered on the
night of October 20lh the pasture of
Don Lorenzo Lopez aud did wilfully
break ihe leg oí oue red cow, murkcd
L 11, belongiug to Isidor Stern.

IsIdor Stern.
Lorenzo Lopkz.

I tell all goods at cost without
freight added, until my new stock ar-

rives. ' I. Stkrn.

Probate court meets next Men- - a
, one

Snow squalls are frequent "iee

The new sidetracks are being
graded.

I Stern is kept busy unpacking
have

new goods. into
--The vote in La Liendra preeiuct had

rather close.. feet
Mr. Geo. Lougmoor of Gallinas

Springs is in town.

The streets present a lively ap
pearance these days.

Mr. Rune, of Rupe & Castle, is in

Santa Fc attending to business.... tent
-- The weather is a most as cool as-

defeat of the Democratic parly. as
Rev. Gaspari of the Jesuite col

lege, came up from Santa Fe, yester-

day. ers
-- The county commissioners finish the
counting the vote of this county

yesterday.
ILrmau Colin, of the Boston

Clothing store has gone to Ocate on a

business Irip.
--Democrats slept while Republi

cans voted aud U'w the former wake
and cry fraud.

The Gazette job oflice is now
doing rnorework than any other three bu
offices in the territory.

These quiet days and no dust arc
luxurv compared to the blustering

sand storms of last, year.

- Sauta Fe is anxieusly awaiting
the arrival at thai, place oí the Den

ver and Rio Grande railroad.

A large number of rows, fights,
shootings, "thefts and deviltries of all

kinds are now being reported.

Regular meeting of A. F. & A. M.

to-nig- All Masons iu good stand
ing are cordially invited to attend.

There is a demand in this town
for jjew York and Chicago papers
our news dealers should attend to it.

Xr r,. Ptisner weut oast vesterdav.
Je w1 rcturu ubout the fu.gt ()f uext

, , , . ., f it, h-
-

Col . Lockhart has seven carloads
of furniture on the road to this place.
Is snow banks don't interfere it will

arrive in a fewT davs.

Visitors from other parts of the
territory ari amazed at the growth of
Las Vegas, and concur with us that
it is bound to be a big town.

Williin the last four davs Mr. C.

It. lirowuing som loin vo uie viuuu m
nearly $2.000. This shows that leal
estate business in Las Vegas is still
good.

Win. McLure, the popular sales-

man of Rrowue & Manzanares, went
to Tiptouville yesterday to bring back
his family who will reside permanent-
ly in this city.

Col. T. P. Mills and wife returned
from Socorro yesterday. The Colonel
is considerably exercised over the
rie'i ilnvfiloTimnnt r,f several mines ini
wIjJch ,)e .g intPrcst0(L

All should remember the literary
soiree that is lo be held at the Presby-
terian church on Thursday evening.
Extensive preparations are being
made to make it an enjoyable enter-
tainment.

R. C. McDonald has taken the
matter in hand and proposes to or
gauize an efficient police force for ihe

! IT liwest suie. tie raised over i4u yes
terday The force from now on will
consist of four men. Ghouls and
night-hawk- s will have to look sharp
now.

vy0rk is being rushed on the new
diyision headquarters of the A. T. &
g F R Ki an(1 Uie bullliuf ril),y
approaches completion. A drain
pJpe hll8 bee ai(i to llu! new (llliní
roonK niii yesterday workmen were
erectinsr the iron framework ofthe
p0rcn ou t10 platform.

Eliot Ryder, the well known song
writer, at present on the stair of the
Chicago Times, came up from Santa
Fe yesterday and will return to the
capital to-da- y. Mr. Ryder is best
known by his work on thu New York
Sun mid as the author of innumerable
little jingles and satires in verse on
curren, events and politics. Mo will
make a stay of some weeks in the
territory, journeying thence to the
city of Mexico and will, wo know,
give our resources and prospects i

careful consideration.
It is is likely that with the in-

crease ot housebreaking and genera --

ly disorderly conduct, that the iiu- -

portance of incorporating this town
will force itse't upon the attention of,
our people. This town is getting too
lar e to run without some kind of an
organ. zatlon, particularly this far
we8i where rogues are likely to con- -

gregate since the election is over and
fople have turned their attention to
bus ne-s- , it is time steps should be
taken to attain the important object,

Mnj Courtney and wife and Mrs A. daw
C. Couger, went east on Saturday's
train. days.

Mr. Steve March and family left for
the east to-da- v. Mr. March ha9 resid
ed in the territory for six years and

ih been cmnloved iu a flouring mill
i w

near Watrous. By his departure we his

lose one of our best citizens, but hope
that ere loug he will return to take was
up his residence in Watrou.

F. G. Jaeger, beef contractor at the
post, has just concluded a mail con-

tract between Fort Union and Trini-

dad
We understand lhat Dr. Kalley will

take u his residence in Tiptouville
i

mtttiittor nf tlm í. K. hurch.iiii uioivi v - - i

Lieuteuaut Weeks drives the iiuest the
looking matched bay in Uuiou.

W.

LETT EH El ST.
The following Is a list of letters remaining

uncalled lor in the post oflice ut Las Vegas for
ed

the week ending November !). All persons
calling for letter, will please say "adver
tised."
Balr.Jno. W. Huckley Kd.
iiinly A.J. B Mrs. K.
Uiown 11. G. lirown J A.
Itrt'cdineer Wra. it. Cadena Jose.
Caihiv M. li. 2 Carter Allen
Dayton E l ward Eddy Jamri H

;'iiiilh MarilUÚOi
üillctt Miss Ma Ilajigai ty Miss LKlilie.
Ik'llar Martin Heunessv luu. up
loncnMrs A. 1 Johnson Kobert.
Johnson Thompson Lee George.

1.1'hinan Mrs. Lizzie Lopis l'hllipe.
Maitvy W. i.. Mead Chas.
Martines Abram. Mooney Michael
Mc lonalil lnnl"l . Noyer. E W.
Nuttinger liobt . S. Nnv Hernando
Migeiit m. Nott Win. G.
O'linen Con. Ortiz Vidal. a
ii'teiro I'enry. Orsbon K. K.

I'll ri'hnv Rngtirili. Hatton W. II.
Romero Manita Saunders W. R.
.ilffWHii jdii Smith & Co. C. H.
Slaughter Miss A. Syan li. L.
Smith Menry. W ebb Jordan.
West Marcelas. Warren Mr.
Wamiie H. Ward Mrs. L. A.
Woods K. M. Wilson Andrew.
Williums Matt 1. Wilson .Miss Muttio.
Woodwoith Je .

J - N. FURLONG, P. M.

Garroting.

IVin-Mi-i twelve nud one o'clock
Monday night a straugcr was stop

. i. n .o
peel oy wo men near me sioiu ui ucu
& Carian who proceeded to rifle his

pockets The garroters however,
made a small haul only securing aioui
seventy-fiv- e cents in money, but took
from the man a uumber ot valuable
papers, worthless to all save the own- -

er. The man was not manreaieu uuu
when set at liberty ran into the Ex
change saloon and iu company with
Mr. McDonald made search for the
ruffians, who had by that time flown.

HOTEL ARBIVALS.

St. Nicholas Hotel.

J. u.Whitaker, Leavenworth, Ks. H. M,
I Ct T nniii Mn (un K linilPfl. I.CIUI- - I..unco.
.ill... Co) . .1. ;. Albriirht. Simla Ke Demo- -

cmt: S. W. I.ee; Hot Surliiira; K. K. Walter
ami wife, Jiaurhls, M. M. K. Ryder, Cliicigo
Tunes.

Sumner Hous.
W. B. Tiptoa, Tlptonvillo; B. M. McKa.Thind
and wife, TopBka, Ks.

-
V e understand that there is a

movement on foot to the
police force. The town is getting
'red hot," and uoi a night passes but
what a burglarly or some serious
crime is committed. The indiscrimi- -

. ,. . . , i . i i i.inate linug oí pistois ai icasi snoum
b-

-- stopped, for besides being a mus
anee, the discharge of fire arms has
uecome ho common that after awhile
we shall become so accustomed to
the sound that uo one will 6tir from
the house even though calls were
made for assistance. Mr. Becker, our
chief ot police, has been alone in his

work for over a month and he cannot
be expected to be everywhere at the

. . . I

same time. The subscription list tor
the liiaintainance ofthe police force
has been so small of late that it did
not warrant the employment of more
than one man on the force. The peo- -

pie should contribute more lreely in
.íií ..... v 1 I

or.ier io secure an emeiem lorce uuu
pay them liber illy. In such a town
as Vegas the workman is wormy oi

llire iUul we shoukl not expect our
guardians ol the peace to give tneir
ume and risk their lives in our de-

fence without proper compensation.

A gumptious Thanksgiving diu- -

uer will be given for the benefit ofthe
M. E. Church, at Ward &, 'famine's
new hall on the 25th. Dinner will be
sei ved from 11:30 a. m. till 3 p. ni. at
which all the delicacies of the season
will be furnished, and an equa y g o 1

oyster supper will be spread from 6

p. m. till 12 o'clock. Xo pains will be
spared by (he committee Meed imes
Talbot, Dresser and Gregory and
Miss Angel to make the affair an en
joyable one. Under their charge, all
visions of homesickuess, ou the part
of those to whom the day will call up
pleasant memories of those in their
old home, will bo dispelled Choco
late will be one of the attractions ot
the excellent bill of fare.

J. G. Albright, proprietor of the
Santa Fc Democrat arrived in the
city yesterday curoute to his old home
in ILnvard, Kansas. Mr. Albrhht is
a staunch democrat yet nevertheless a
renial man and a good acquisition to
the fraternity iu the. territory. But,
reallv, it's too bad he's a democrat, t

i ! .... 41. ,. ......ft, iliu)The r :uu Moni i in; uuiu. mv.
. 1 1 1 .Hyesterday noon was ueuneu uei

twelve hours by being blockaded by

snow banks near Thatcher's station,
Colorado. The storm is reported to

oceu unusually severe and ran
a continuous bauk of snow lhat
drifted; to a depth of fully eight
and could not plough through

(Icsniie the most strenuous ettorts.

Finally a way was dug through in the

afternoon when another blockade was

struck and two locomotives with
workmen were sent ahead to clear the
wav. Only vague reports oi the ex

ofthe storm reached thi city,'but

from all accounts it is as unexpected
the great storm of two years ago.

AVe do not need to tell our read

that we do not sympathize with
politics of the Santa Fe Demo-

crat; but, with thut liberal feeling

which is characteristic of all true Re-

publicans, wc wish to compliment
our Santa Fe neighbor upon the en-

terprise which it has manifested in

pushing things for the Democratic
party We admire pluck and energy,
even though they be pitted against us,

and we arc glad that the Republican
pressof New Mexico has not many

eh formidable joirnals as the Santa
Fe Democrat to contend against.

An advertisement will be found

in another column for lessons iu Span-

ish at the Jesuite college. Instruct
ion will be given from 5:30 to 6:30 p.

in. This is a most excellent oppor
tunity to acquire this language and of
which many will undoubtedly avail

thcniselve-- . The Spanish language
promises to be not only useful in this
territory, but it will b-- greatly advan-

tageous

I

and profitable in the com-

merce which will constantly grow
between Spanish American countries
and the Un ted Slates. Railroads are
now penetrating into New Mexico

and over which will be drawn the
trade ot the woteru coast of South
America. This language if mastered,
will be at once a great accomplish-

ment and a useful thing.

Mr. Trueblood ofthe Telegraph of-

fice desires to say to the public that he
irets the wool market daily, which ho
will sell t reasonable rates to those
desiring it tf.

The little daisy excursion hat at.

he iew York Clothing Mouse. Ev-

erybody wears them. tf.

Overshoes of all kinds at
J. RoSKXYVALl) & Co's.

Domestic and fnnrv dry goods at
J. Roskxwali) !fc Co's.

Gents' hats we carry a beautiful
Stock. J. ROSENWALD & CO.

White goods, all varieties, at
J. ROSENYVALI") & Co'S.

A full assort Mient of gents' furnish-
ing goods, such as undergarments,
linen shirts, etc., at

J. Roskxwald & (Jo's.

We have been receiving of late a
very large stock of g o Is and are
daily receiving additions which make
our stock not only the largest but the
best assorted in this portiou ot the
country. Wo am prepared to fill or-

ders. bofh wholesale and retail.
J. R( skxwald & Co.

Laities' nubias, hoods and saques,
the latest style., at

J. RoSENWALD & Co'S.

I adiee and children's underwear,
at J. Ros EX WALD & (Jo'S

Laces of all kinds find qualities, at
J. Rosexwald & Co's.

Ladies' cloaks, dollmans and uls- -
ters, at .T RoSlCNWALD & Co S.

Perfect beauties in ladies' suits, at
J. Rosexwald & Go's.

All shades of kid gloves, at
J. Rosexwald & Go's.

Ladies hats and bonnets, ar,

J. liOSENWALD it Co'S

Gents' ready-mad- e clothing, ?s full
a stock as you can find in the city, at

J. RoSENWALD ifc Go's.

Broek gloves and gauntlets a very
heavy and full assortment, at

.1. Rosexwald & 'Ys.
, -

Duck clothing ol all kinds, at
J. Rosexwald & Go's.

Roots and shoes, a large assortment,
at .1. Rosexwald & Go's.

r'i tendea.
Luxuries of all kinds have been re-

ceived ai J. (íraaf & t o.'s by the
thousand: Pickled cherries, pickled
salmon, olives, Dutch delicious
pickles, prunes and jelly, preserved
linger, powdered choenhie, Nciifcha- -

"'J cm"" cIujosc, lentihs and all kinds
of gruelz.

Don I I''orrl
that Stern's new stock of goods will
arrive iu a few days.

Look out for Mem-.- ' new good-- .

All kinds of fai. and winter
just roceived at Jaffa Itnos,

Precinct. Luna. Otero
1. San Miguel 80 106.

2. La Cuesta 148 91.

.". Anton Chico 94 105.

1. Tecolote - 53 '8.
ó. Las Vegas -- 82 59.

O. Las Vallo- - 63 21,

7. Las Alamo. 99 51.

8. Tecos 0 73.

11. Upper Vegas 88 134.

10. Chaperito 87 41.

11 Sun Gerouino 178 28.

12. Las M ul .is 60 35.

i:i. Rincón 8 45.

14 Sapello 59 96.

15. Manuelitti- - 41 103,

lfi. La Junta 38 52.

17. Puerto de Luna 26 145.

18. Red River 228 12.

l'J. Las Colonias 70 33

20. Joya Larga .23 9- -

21 . Sania Rosa 6 .

22. Cañón Largo 62 50.

23. S'in José 90 54.

24. La Liendre 32 32.

25. Peñasco Platico 31 55.

26. Las Vegas 163 i 10.

27. Fort Sumner 17 39.

28. Cabra Springs 68 32.

29. New Town 67 233.

Total 2301. 1949.

Cottages to Rent.
Two new cottages to rent at the

Hot Springs. Apply to the New
York Clothing Store, East Las Ve-

gas. 314-t- f.

Intliini Pottery.
The largest stock, in the United

States, of Indian potteiy, both anci-

ent and modern, ai M. A. (Jold's In-

dian department, Santa Fe, N. M..41--

Parlies dei-irin- g locations on which
to build houses tor business purposes
oi,residenees, would do well to call
oii. the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
situated on t he e.ir,t side of the rail-

way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M. Salaz ak.
Ollice north-eas- t corner of the

pl.iza. 246-t- f.

I would respecttullv call the atten-
tion of all persons going io and front
the Whi'e Oak mines, and the pub-
lic in general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where L keep a com-
plete assortment of general merchan-
dise; and make a specialty of miner-supplie- s,

provi-ioii- s ect. Anton Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
ami I sell goods at the lowest, rates.

David Wintkrnitz,
Anton Chico, N. M

Edwin C. Kurt': French kid shoes
at Chas. Ilfeld's.

Frank Ogden has received a car-
load ot sash, doors and blinds, which
lie will sell cheaper than anybody, tf

Lockhart & Co. have received a
large stock of oils and paints; also
"iíoldeiis enamel ,)aint"vhich is wa-

ter proof and ready for use. is con- -
! stantly kept them. 50-t- f.

Clean towels and sharp razors at
Judd's Rarber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.

Two good carpenters wanted im-
mediately by

Fuaxk Ogdisn. 41-- 1 f

A full slock of knitted jackets,
hoods, nubias, scarfs and other winter
wear for ladies and children just re-

ceived at the store of C. li Wesche.

Those ladies hats and bonnets re-

ceived yesterday are beauties indeed.
They are perfectly lovely. On exhi-
bition at J. Rosexwald & Co.

Another car load of flour, the best
in town, received by

.1. Gkaff & Co.

Something new ! new ! new ! Self-raisin- g

It uck wheat flour at
n83it J. Gr.AAF & Co's.

(Jo to M. Heise, on the south side
of the plaza for fine wines, liquors and
gars. 253-t- f

(Jo to Judd's Itttrber Shop and get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.

Rickets for sale at Lockhart & Co's
planing mill. 29-t- f.

We are prepared to furnish all
kinds of building materials for con-
tractors. Lock irart fc Go.

21-t- f.

Wines and liquors of the be?t qual-
ity, and ol the best brand at whole-
sale or retail at. M. lleise's, south side
of the plaza, Las Vegas, X. M. 353-t- f

tobacco is the best.

Fins Goots.

J. AV. Hanson &('., hereby inform
the public, that th y are now prepar-
ed to do all kinds of work in their

j line. Fine work a sped. Ity. Shop
ou northwest corner ot plaza. lo-4- ni

Prick for sale iu large or small
quantities, at LocKiiAhT & Co's.

Two first-clas- s tinsmiths wanted
immediately, Address Win. Rorden'
Albuquerque, X. M. 9fJ-l- w

One hundred of the latest styles oT'

ladies and childreos cloaks, dolinniis
circulars, received at

93if Ciias. Ileeld's.
Ruck wheat Hour at
n83if J. GliAAF Si C O'S.

L. L. llowisoti ol tin" Model Store,
east side, lias a full assort mei4 of
boots and shoes which he sells at the
lowest cash figures. 83tf

Luna's majority 3.VJ.

Big Strike at White Qaks- -

From E. T, W ahirufl who came in

from W: ite Oaks yesterday, we learn
that that camp is ii: a great excite
incut over the new (hscovcrv ot a

rich lead on the -- Little Nell' claim.
Four weeks airo the owner of the

claim, Win. Ilildieiis nvide iueflec.l

ual attempts to sell his claim for$ 1,200

No lead had been struck on the claim

and fnially a "cold lead"' w as run am
hist week rich ore was struck, carry
ing free gold.

The chine is up i he hill above the
Hoinestakc claim, and, all tiüh ,,o

asay had boen nnile when Mr. Wal
drull ell the Oaks. U was the ouiu- -

iun of all who saw i'. that, lludgens
had struck soinrthiiir ullv as rich as

the llomestake at lea..t. The ''Little
Nell" is now practically on of the
market as it will take housiind
to touch it. Such a lucky find natur
ally aroused ureal excitement iu the

ciunp and those who have claims ad
ioj ti i ii ir will beííin sinking shafts in

ihe hoiies ot being similarly reward
cd.

The Territnry.

The official returns have not yet
been received from all the counties of
the territory. Thus far the majori- -

, lien Hand n? fallow: For Lima; San
Miguel, !?52; Valencia, 1,280; Rerualil
lo, 1,000. not ollicial; Socorro, official,
:t,H('; For Otero; Mora, about 400; Lin
coln. StiO; Santa Fe, 151; (rant, 183;

Doña, Ana 61; Leaving Colfax, Rio
s Arrib.irtnd Taos vet to hear from.

Luna's majorities foot up so tar.3,018;
,,OteroN majoril'ieiy 1,145, leaving a

balance in favor of the former of
1,873. .. ... , i . .'

Lí a. '? --? --"aV ti Lim & XLY...


